
rhereby a lis pendens on Property conveyed by the deceasedj
o bis wife, the defendant ' in his lifetimie, wvas vacated, on
Lie defendant, as adininistratrix, paying $300 into Court to
bide further order.

F. C. ýCooke, for plaintiff.
John MacGregor, for defendant.

THE MÂsTEU :-The claini of the SnowbýIl Waggon Coni-
any was admitted.

The plaintif'. claim was for the price of goods t4oRd and
elivered and on a promissory note. Oily thielatter lahn waa
roved, and there was no0 sufficient corroboration of the caimi
or interest. Claira allowed at $96.29 with costs of action on
'ounty Court scale.

Geralamys claim was for $115, of whieh $80 was on a
alance of account, $32 on two promissory' note,,, and *3l.20
aterest on the latter. Only $1,50 of the open accoiint was
ot barred by the Statute of Limitations. herinning of the
lin. undler the statute was not stopped by' the delivery' of ver-
du shingles by deeeaed to the credIitor , since there had hee'n
o appropriation by the debtor to this account: Bal,. Par-.
er, 1 A. R1. 593; Friend v. Young, [1897] 2 Ch. 421. at pp.
32 et seq. Claini allowgd nt $36.92 and witness fees.

Suteliffe's dlaim was for building a house for the inter-.
ite. The claîmant'. aets, subsequent te the death of the
itestate, baad had the efeet of releasing the estate, the. ?resent
2fendant having assuxned the. liabilit *v in lier individiial
ipacity. Claini dismissed with costs.
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Motions to confirin reportýs of local 'Masters at Gode-rieli
id Cobourg, respectively, settling schexnes for the manage-
ieut of the estates of two lunaties

-C. Swabey and W. F. Kerr, Cobourg. for the respertive


